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Cathode Luminescence of Diamond 
Thm small rliiaman~ls havn h:pn l ~ ~ r n b r ~ l r d  by a t b &  nyr ia a 
vlcunm t a b ,  and tlra miiat imn have h e n  snalywl with a r-pb. 
I n  one of thtw, B conlintlou~ n ~ t r u m  e x h d i n z  throoghmt tht r i b k  
region with a drong &nd at 1 1  $7 A hu hen o h e n d .  In aaotba, tha! 
h s narrow reaim of bbrorption at  atmat 4 1 51 A, ah- in the tbid  hem 
is a strong mnlinnow n p t r o m ,  Thiu h a d  ir ia, tb rmn won w 
the flaomwnce band obwlrvd by Bhngavmnhrn in tL hm*a apacti. .af 
mme diamoadn. 
Phmphore~cenw of various varietim of dlamonda har 
h n  oh~ewed hy w. Crookw ' when b m b a t d d  bp catbds 
rape In a vacuum tub. He found that mmt diamonds p h m  
phoream with s brilliant l i~ht-blue coloar, mpwiall? thonc of 
Bouth African mien. Diarnondq from other p h m  emit 
dillerant coloute aucll m htight blue, apricot, zed, yeilw, 
orange and gte~n. The brightnea n u r p m  the Inrninmiv 
of eulphiden under the aame conditions. Et waq slur noticad 
by Crookm that tho spectrum obtained by brnbardiq 




